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Community College Counselor Update - February 2024

Admissions
CSU Extends Intent to Register Deadline Due to Federal Aid Processing Delays 
The California State University (CSU) has extended the intent to register deadline for fall
2024 admitted undergraduate students to no earlier than May 15, 2024, in response to
the further delays in the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) processing
announced by the Department of Education. This extension applies to each of the 23
universities in the CSU system. For information on each CSU's intent to register
deadline, visit the university's admissions or registrar website.

Fall 2024 Admission - Extended Deadlines
Several CSU campuses are still accepting transfer applications. Visit our application
dates & deadlines page and use the “Is Your Campus Still Accepting Applications?”
feature to view open campus programs and their deadlines.  
 
EVerify for Fall 2024 ADT Applicants- March 15, 2024 Deadline
The deadline for community colleges to submit ADT degree verification on CSU eVerify
for fall 2024 applicants is March 15. The site includes applicants who submitted at
least one application by January 15. ADT applicants who applied after January 15 are
not included in the eVerify process. If verification is requested/needed, please assist
applicants with completing the paper verification form which is submitted by the
applicant directly to the CSU Admission Office. An overview of the verification process
is available in the  Cal State Apply Help Center and on the ADT eVerify Information
page.

Webinars
Community College Counselor Portal Training for the CSU Transfer Planner
Register for our Community College Counselor Portal Training for the CSU Transfer
Planner webinar on April 9, 2024, at 9:00 a.m. Learn more about available features,
including how to track students and their progress towards transferring to a CSU. 

Register for the Webinar

CSU Transfer Planner Webinar
Visit CSU Webinars to view the recording and Q&As of our CSU Transfer Planner
Webinar for Community College Counselors held on January 30. 

https://www.calstate.edu/
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/CSU-Extends-Intent-to-Register-Deadline-Due-to-Federal-Aid-Processing-Delays.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/apply/Pages/contact-a-campus.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/apply/Pages/application-dates-deadlines.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/apply/Pages/application-dates-deadlines.aspx
https://help.liaisonedu.com/Cal_State_Apply_Applicant_Help_Center/Submitting_and_Monitoring_Your_Cal_State_Apply_Application/Before_and_After_You_Submit_Your_Cal_State_Apply_Application/07_Verifying_ADT_Status_for_Transfer_Applicants
https://www.calstate.edu/adt-everification/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/adt-everification/Pages/default.aspx
https://calstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QS6AYAiGRtyx4SvexNs78A#/registration
https://calstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QS6AYAiGRtyx4SvexNs78A#/registration
https://www.calstate.edu/attend/counselor-resources/Pages/CSU-webinars.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/attend/counselor-resources/Documents/csu-transfer-planner-for-community-college-counselors-webinar-q-and-a.pdf
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Financial Aid
Free Application for Federal Student Aid and California Dream Act Application  
The state deadline to file the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form and
California Dream Act Application (CADAA) is April 2, 2024, however, the CSU
encourages students to submit by March 2, 2024. 

Financial Aid Instagram Live

 

View the recording of the Financial Aid Live, the CSU hosted earlier this month. FAFSA
processing delays were addressed along with general and specific financial aid
questions from students and parents watching. 

Additional Financial Aid Resources

Pro Tips for the 2024-25 FAFSA Form - studentaid.gov
Understanding FAFSA and Financial Aid Guide - understandingfafsa.org

Events
2024 CSU Counselor Conferences
Save the dates for the 2024 CSU Counselor Conferences this fall. Stay tuned for
registration details in future counselor updates.

Monday, September 23, 2024 - Los Angeles
Tuesday, October 8, 2024 - Virtual

CSU Super Sunday - February 25, 2024
The CSU is pleased to once again host CSU Super Sunday on February 25, 2024. This
year's event will be delivered both in-person and virtually. Visit CSU Super Sunday to

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0ZwSSa8Saw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0ZwSSa8Saw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0ZwSSa8Saw
https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/fafsa-support/pro-tips
https://understandingfafsa.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/New-FAFSA-Guide-Dec2023-Web-Eng.pdf
https://www.calstate.edu/impact-of-the-csu/community/super-sunday
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view participating locations.

Resources
You've Applied to the CSU: Now What?
Share this article with your students who already submitted their applications and are
wondering what to expect in the near future.

CSU News

BLACK HISTORY MONTH AT THE CSU

For Black History Month, we acknowledge the milestones and
exceptional people who have helped to make the California
State University what it is today: a place of academic rigor,
exceptional achievement and pioneering inclusiveness.

VIEW TIMELINE→

25 YEARS OF GUARDIAN SCHOLARS AT THE CSU

Discover how Guardian Scholars and similar programs
empower foster youth to achieve their dreams of earning a
college degree.

LEARN MORE →

https://www.calstate.edu/impact-of-the-csu/community/super-sunday
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/You%E2%80%99ve-Applied-to-the-CSU-Now-What.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/Honoring-the-Voices-of-our-Ancestors.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/Honoring-the-Voices-of-our-Ancestors.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/Honoring-the-Voices-of-our-Ancestors.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/CSU-Celebrates-25-Years-of-Guardian-Scholars.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/CSU-Celebrates-25-Years-of-Guardian-Scholars.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/CSU-Celebrates-25-Years-of-Guardian-Scholars.aspx
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ALUMNI JOURNEYS TO ADVERTISING

Advertising is everywhere in our lives, and it takes brilliant
minds to bring these products to the public in creative and
enticing ways. As one in every 20 Americans with a college
degree earned it at the CSU, a number of CSU graduates are
taking their ingenuity and skills to the advertising realm. Meet a
few of these alumni.

MEET THEM →

Contact us:
calstateapply@calstate.edu
 
Subscribe:
Sign up to receive our CSU Counselor Update. 
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https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/Alumni-in-Advertising.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/Alumni-in-Advertising.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/Alumni-in-Advertising.aspx
mailto:calstateapply@calstate.edu
http://counselors.calstate.edu/inquiryform?test_email=1
https://www.calstate.edu/
https://www.youtube.com/@californiastateuniversity
https://www.instagram.com/thecsu/
https://twitter.com/calstate
https://www.linkedin.com/school/the-california-state-university/
https://www.calstate.edu/attend/counselor-resources/
http://counselors.calstate.edu/optout/email/{{ unique id }}
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